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The bog

o~~d (H~arbya

paludosa) in

C~rmarthenShi!e

David Davies

iOn the 8th July, 1978. I acted as 'leader of a party visiting the
Twrch valley. We set off upstream from a bridge (Map ref. SN 755 126)
over the river Twrchnear the village of Ystradowen, Cwmllynfell, and
followed. the public footpath along the east bank of the ri.ver, in Powys
(the river here forms the Dyfed/Powys boundary). On the coal tips
alongside the path some of the plants noted included
Bi.roh (~~'!""p~e!i0en!>

Cudweed (JJog;ti.a 'mini~,

·syn.

~,ilyo

minim!)

(~~odon ,t.araxacoj.de~)
.
Bird's-foot Trefoil (Lo~us co~~)

Hawkb! t

Common. Sallow (Salix cinerea subsp .• oleifoli8.,
Wood Groundsel'(Bene,~io .sLlv,at~~~l
.. _-

syn.•

. C~on Wild Thyme <,Th;~;"s prae~~ su.bsp. a!ctic~,

~,

ayn..

atrociner~

'!.

dru,c.e!)

Red Clover (~_J;.~,~. E.;,~tens~)
White Clover (~. 1'e2,e:os)

Beneath the trees on the river bank. were noted

Broad' Helleborine (Epipa~tiB h~lleborine)
. Great HOl"setail <!9!1i,setum. ·telma.~!!t)
Common Cow-wheat (Melamp~ ;eratens~)'
After crossing the wooden footbridge into Dyfed, a single young
Aspen (~~ was seen growing on the ri'ver b.ank near the chim.ney
of an old works now in ruins. 'The river upstream of this old industrial
site passes through. a deep gorge. In the gorge the following .plants were
noted :

Green. Spleenwort· (.I\s'p'!.~de)
Lady Fern (At~F!~!!:1 filix-fmn....!!la) .
Male Fern (p~lo2ter~~~qdo~mas)
Tun-bridge Filmy Fern (!l'.me1;'\~:ehll1u~ ..t·unbr:iJi;:e!1a~
Royal Fern <'9smunC!a ..~is)
Beech Fern (PhElgo~te~~onn~~.~;,!.!!i')·
(PoIzsti,~?~. !.<?~.~_aj;~)
(J-!~~~~~22aeus)

Hard Shield Fern

Globe Flower

(1 am grateful to Mr. B.G. Harrison for the identification of the
ferns)
In the very wet areas lying between the gorge and P'frydiau 'l'wl'ch
the follow:i:l'lg pl&1ts were noted !

Bog Pimpernel (~aid1i~.·_t.enel.!a)
Heather (CaJ:.±J1}lf1 vulia,~
Low Sedge (Carex_ d~!!!!.~)
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Sundew (Drosera' rotundifol1a)
J4anY-elt_ed"apt'ie:':iu$h' (jleochai:i s mUl!ic.~ulis)
·..! ~
Crowberry (~nigrum)' .
,;/" JQ'ew Zealand Willow Herb (EpiJ?bium b.!~esc,!J~,
Cross-leaved Heath (~ri~etrallx)
Heath Bedstraw (GaHum saxatile)
Bog Orchid (H~:!t:bJl!l:. Jtal~
Bog et. John's Wort (Hype.ri~'l!l el!>~es)
Bog Asphodel (f.Jal:t,h!cium ,_ossif:r~
Lousewort (!e~ic~laris sylvati£~>
Butterwort (P,il!:G:!!icula Y.J!!.~1s) ,
Common M~lkwort (Po~a.1.a vulgaris)
Torm.entll (~a. erecta) ,
Whi te Beak-sedge (Rhynchospora al~,
Ivy-leaved Bell-flower (!~~en~~~~a hede~ac~a)
A subsequent visit to the' area revealed two populat:i.ons of the

!l.

2al~dos.a near to ea<Ch other and co.m:prising 49 plants in all •.' Although

many of the plants were' iXi '!l~hagp..!l! there were many others rooted in the
very dark green moss CamplloE~$_atro~~~. One plant kept under observation
was vi,sited on foul" oe(~asions by small flies during a four. hour period.
There were small flies walking over the surface of the bog in the immediate
vic'inity of the plant throughout this' period. ' Most of these flies were
long-legged and of a bright metallic colQur 8.1'1<1 members pf the P2!1.£EPJ?~~
iWllily. 'rhese flies, tlu~refore, as well as otherstmay'be :t:esponsible tOl'
the poll inati,on of the orchid.
trhia is the fiT9t record of thE! bog orchid in the old county of

Carmcarthenshire.
THREE

SALT,-WARSH

G~SSES. OF

'i'HE

SEVERN

ESTUARY

T. G. Evane t 1978

,From NeW],)ort J Gwent, to Woolas't:on, Gloucestershire t and from Lt ttleton
to the River Avon, in ,Avon the .daminant cord-grass is '!J?.tI,;t'!ina angll~a. C.I.
Hubbard, which has now been validated by ala,tin description in Botanical
. Journal of the Linnean SOCiety. Vol. 16 (4) : pp. 364-5 (1978). IdentUica:l;;ion
isbelped by Dr. Hubbard's note-s, to mo, , itemising the salient points that
separate it from -S. x townse:ndii
S. snglies
"Note the
-. . .H.
. . .&;. .J.. Groves. For ----_
......-.-..
longer ligular,.;hairs t one should sE!lect culms that have flot been damaged by
sand or debris held iIt en:uspendon by the waves, as thi.s ofte:1'l forms a hard
111m.p wi tb the hairs ( at the junction of the blade of the leaf and sheath)
and later may be washed away removing or damagl:l'1g the, tips of the Ugularhairs ~ so that they appear to be shorter 'tha:n they should be in fresh me:terial.
Note ,the well-developed long anthers (8-13 mm)t which spHt lOllgitu.dil'lally
:releasin.g an abundall.Ce, o;f perfect, splulI:r1c.:i.l pollEm, grains". Bpikelet width
2.5 - 3: mm. 'Chromosome n1.l!mber : 2n == 122 - 124. "It should be possible to
have back crosses between !. x ~dii and .§..!... ani.lli!!. but we kllOW so
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11 ttle about '.~pa:.r:tina. one cann.ot b.~ pl·ecfs,e untH extensive cytogenetic i.nvestigations of all the varian:i:s hli'v's, 'been carried' lOut ll •
",In Avon, up the River Avon and at Aust, in Gloucestershire at
Beachley t in Gwent at Blackrock 1 S'luib:t'ook and-Newport 1 I I ve found
patches Of .SP..a.;r:ti~ x.!£!!l-sendi;_ lI. &; .J. Groves, Dr. Hubbard ha.s
again provid.ed the following uSIE,ful notes "Th:i.a. male sterile hybrid
from which the above S. a!!~~c~ :i.,B de:ri'ved, is distingu:\.sbed from ':It
by the much shorter li,gular-ha:h:'s (1··2 mm) and by the shol'ter' anthers ,_
which do not dehisce OlUld conta:J.n only imperfect pollen gra.ins) :i.l'regular
in ahapeand size (not spherical and yellowish). You would. be able,to
s·tudy the pollen grai.lls with a high. power bil1oculal' dissecting microscope (c~ x 1010)', or wUh the low power of an -ordinary microscope".
Spikelet widt.h 2 - 2.5 mm. ChrQ:mosome :il.UJIl.ber : 2n ;::;, 62.
"~rbe width. of the sp:lkelet in !p'a:r~~ should be measured in the
uppe:r part of tile -inflol'escence in well,-developed plants with glumes
appressed to the lemntas (Le. not spreading) and the stamens enclosed.
S •.~.ic~, sp1kelets! have comparatively longer hairs on the surfaca of
the glumes M.d l€mm1aa' than in ~~.._:t~E?E-Eii in which the bairs are
$

minute or redu.ced to mi,nute points".

In a letter dat@o 3/1/l,978, Dr. Hubbard asked me to search for
St1bsp o!.:i.tor.al.1s (G. \V.11'. May-er) Auquiel' 7 (aubvar. !!i!!..
, in New Pllytologiat t 18 : 267,1919). A:.tthQugb. shox'tly
l'hizomatO'llilSl, it forms compact turf (ROW8.1"th describes it as dellsely
caeapi tose) ; its leaves are all bristle-like and sim.:.Uar (both. basal and culm-blades;f. . Howarth states that' lib lOIubvar. !.~!!~!.~)l~a :i.1S conftned
to the sea c~ast s:mi is dominant 01" cc,,-dominant on the WI1-}t marshes etc.
It is the CO'-lImon fl7lsc'U,e of the sa.l't-1ilr.~,rBhes of coastal hatdttlts (estuaries)
generally, but ma.y spread to adjac(,~,nt habitats (shingle and sl,u'ui) a,s
f1lcattared planti'L It has, dull gl'een leaves, glabrous basal le~;l;f-aheathil'l ~
F~stu~a rt~!!:, L.
~_~ Rowar'th,

COlltl~acted POOl],cl\;1lS ilarid comparativ'el.y l,ju"ge l(~:mmas

typical subsp.

~p._l."_~

(6 - 8 ,run l<m,g) (in

those are :moat 1y 4." 5 .. 5.5 mm long)".

I' have t.lC',w fomid thb grass above th<l;l mai.ll .~:e.~j.1ll:! lllU.ddy al'ea~ cm.
the edge of the upper banl,,-, wbere 't;11e1'e :1.6 11 :1II:b:tu:ro o:f g:r.asses an.d s~lcb
plants as !!.!!~1:.:I.~l!!L-!~!JIl'[r:~~.I.. and ~~o~g..e~..!.!"(~~?:.~, SC}.1!.l'eb •• at
Cllepstow an,d N'eWjlort ill GW611t, at }}eachJ.ay ill GlUt\!. t~t New P~'HilSa.ge, a,t
Aust; and at Litth11;1()lA in A'Q'on and Oil tlAe Afon Kenfig in Gl.£lmorgan.
,Thus Hi!JIwarth' S Fesc~e with S, x
,more places, l,t $). search .was ma(i'3,

!~!,~Si.l!tU:U:! ,. could

:tl.u:n up in mlil.lly

Dr. Hub-tuu:d. has adi ted my article a.u~ given b,is a,s1'3ent. to having
the in.for.oulticm made available to na.turalistf!:l around. the ellli;'!.lary. lie in·forms me that he would ap~reci.ate a copy ot such 1)'u.blicat:l()D. f:or hi.s f:Uif.'is.

MINIWrRY

OF

DF:FENCE

CONSERVATION

tIt is the aim of the Ministry o:i Defence (MOD) Conservation
Of:Ucer ,.to recol:'d/ and monit()r all wildlif~ including flora, tabe
found oit' all MOD sites throughout the UK.

This is bein,g achieved through the formation of voluntary
Conservation (it"OUps. The Conservation Group is headed by the head
of the Service establilllmnent and 1s di'll'ided'into subgroups
representing each interest at the site.' The S1.li.lgroups are usually
led by an outSide experl; in the field. Bevel'al of the botany SUbgl'OUPS
for instance are led. by BSB! members; they sometimes receive the
help of fellow members as well as'assi!1);tanee from MOD employees at
tbe site. The expertise within a subgroup varies greatly, hence
1;he need for expert leadership.
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MOD

SITES

IN

WALE.S

t"l'

A.•

W1,th Conse~vation. C!.t..<?ups

Contact

A.ifCastlemart:l.n RAC Range

Lt. Col. R. G. Webber

lI.errion

CODllilandant

Pembroke
Dyfed
SA71

B.

SED

·RAF Pembrey

:Pit. Lt. DonaldsoD.
CQmmanding Officer

Burry Port
. Dyfed

C.

8A1B

OHZ

P&EE Pendine

Major H. T. McCormack RA (Retd)

Carma:rthen
D~fed
BA3S

4UA

Sqn.

D•.. RAF Caerwent

Newport
Gwen t

E.

NP6

Ldr.

Miller AMBIW RAF

4XL.

Lt. Col. G.T.C.M. Graham

Sennybridge PTA
Sennybridge
Hr. Breoon·

Coomtandan t

Powys ..

B.

Si tea '!,i thout

1.

2~

C~nse~ation Gr~':1.E!.

.

.Rbyl Army Camp
Kinmel Park Camp
Bodelwydden

MOD

Rhyl
Clwyd

01-399 5281

Seal and Amy Range
Nr. Burton :Point

As above

Land.s 4

'1'olworth Tower

Fli:l'1t

3.

RAF Brawdy

As above

Dyfed
4.

Penally Ranges

.As above

Dyfed
.5 ~

As above

Templeton

Dyfed
6.··

RAE Aberporth

As above

Dyfed,

1.

RAF Airfield
St. Davids
Dyfed

Valley
Holyhead
GWynedd

8 •... RAF

As above
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Ex·t

132 or 47

If you wish to help, please contact the MOD Conservation
Officer
at the .following
address ;
.
.

M'

"

;, " )lOD Conservation O:tficer
Room 768
Ministl·y of Defence
Tolworth Tower
Ewell Roa4
"SURBITON

Surrey

KT6

7DR

Tel:

01-399 5281

ext

47 or 132"

giving details
of the area which you wish to study.
.
,',

" "Abbreviation" of WelsJ:l__vice-c~.!ln,ty luunes.
At the request of the editors of ~atsoni!L the' Committee for
Wales were asked to prepare a standard list of abbreviations of Welsh
vice-county names. One objection levelled at the existing abbreviations
was that some could be confused with the county town~ 'l'he l1st 8!}pl'Oved
by the co.mm.lttee is as follows. Members are asked to UI!!IiE! these abbre,,iations where necessary in the future.

Mons.

v.c, 47

-

Mont,S.

Glam.

v.c. 48

"':

Mer.

Brece.

v.c.

v.c. 43

Rads.

v.c, 50

Denbs.

v.c. 44

Cams."

v.c. 51

Flints. '

v.c. 45
v.c. 46

Pembs.

v.c. 52

Angl.

v.c. " 35

-

v.c. 41
V.c, 42.

-

Cards.

7

49

Caerns.

· I

